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Tllc interaction bet\vccn T4 DNA and basic polypcptidcs was observed using lluorcsccncc microscopy. Free DNA molcculcs cxhibitcd random 
Brownian motion accompanying the conrormational change. With ~hc addition of polycation. such as histonc and polyargininc. DNA molcculcs 
tcndcd to shrink to bccomc spherical shapes. The persistent Icnghs and the distributions oTlong asis lengths of DNA-polyarpinine complcxcs wcrc 
dctermincd rrom the video images at various polyargininc conccnlrations. II is dcmonstratcd that the conformation or DNA changes in a biphasic 
manner in the prcscncc of polyargininc. 
Fluorcsccncc microscopy; DNA-polypcptidc complex; Direct observation: biphasic conformational change 
1. iNTKODUCTICN 
Interactions between DNA and basic proteins play a 
key role in the regulation of various fundamental func- 
tions in living systems. Jn general, DNA molecules in 
eukaryotic chromosomes form complexes with basic, or 
cationic. proteins such as histones and protamines. As 
these intcractioas are regarded to play a major role in 
gene expression, it is important to obtain insight into 
the dynamic structure of the DNA complexes. 
The interactions between DNA and cationic homo- 
polypeptides such as poly-L.lysine (p-Lys) and poly-L- 
arginine (p-A@ have been studied as a model system 
cf DNA-protein interactions [l-5]. These cationic pcp- 
tides have been shown to bind to DNA by electrostatic 
iatcraction between positively charged amino acid resi- 
dues and negatively charged phosphate groups. The in- 
teractions between DNA and these cationic polypep- 
tides have been analyzed by means of spectral and melt- 
ing profile measurements [4]. The binding of cationic 
nol\lnPnfidrc tn nNA has been speculated to be cooper- r ‘J#._~....__ . . -. . . - . . 
ative. In relation to this, it has been reported that the 
mixture of DNA-polypeptide complexes can be separ- 
ated by centrifugation to give totally complexed and 
‘naked’ DNA molecules [I]. 
From the study using sedimentation and light-scatter- 
ing, Shapiro ct al. estimated the DNA complexes to be 
roughly spherical [6]. Direct observation of such DNA- 
polypeptide interactions has been performed with elec- 
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tron microscopy by Inoue et al. [7], but such observa- 
tion provides only static information on the structures 
of pretreated. dry DNA. Thus. information on the dy- 
namics of DNA complexes has been missed in the past. 
Fluorescence microscopy provides useful informa- 
tion about the conformation of large DNA molecules 
in solution [8,9]. Individual DNA molecules stained 
with fluorescent dyes can be observed as moving images 
under appropriate excitation. We hav2 previously re- 
ported that dynamic change of the conformation of 
DNA can be quantitatively analyzed by this technique 
[9]. In the present paper, we report the direct observa- 
tion of DNA-polypeptide complexes exhibiting Brown- 
ian motions, and the results of quantitative analysis of 
the dynamic interaction. 
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bactcriophagc T4dC DNA was purchasea from Nippon Gcnc. 
Histonc (from calf thymus, Type II-A) and poly-L-argininc (DP 120) 
were purchased from Sigma. The DNA was drlutcd with 0.5x TBE 
buffer solution (45 mM Tris,45 mhl borate. I mM EDTA)containing 
4% (v/v) 2-mcrcaptocthanol as an anti-osidant, and DAPI (4’.6dia- 
midino-3.phcnylindolc) as a lluorcsccnt probe The final concrntw- 
tions oT DNA in nuclcotidc and DAPI were 0.24 PM and 0.20 PM. 
rcspcctively. The polypeptidcs wcrc added to the above mixture at 
various concentrations. II was ascertained that 111~ ctTcct or DAPI on 
the radius ofgyration or pcrsistcnt length orDNA was ncgligiblysmall 
under the cxpcrimental conditions in this study. 
5 ~1 of the solution was PUI on a glass slide and covcrcd with a 
cover-glass. The surrounding of the cover-glass was scaled by lin- 
gcrnail polish 1.0 prcvcnt thermal convection and evaporation. The 
distance bctwccn the two plates was ca. 20 pm. 
An invcrtcd microscope (Nikon)cquippcd with a 100x oil-immcrscd 
objcctivc Icns and a high sensitive SIT TV camera with an image 
processor. Argus IO (Hamamatsu Photonics). u’crc used with 365 nm 
UV excitation. Two-dimensional real-time image data were i-ccorded 
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on video lapcs. and akrwrds lllc data wrc eniilyzcd will1 ;I personal 
conipmrr. The 
Table I 
Icngill or long axis. 1. hc radius nT gyraiion. R,. and pclhlcnl 
Icngth. R. or TJ DNA complcxed with p.Arg 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Individual DNA molecules were observed using lluo- 
rescence microscopy and recorded on video tapes as 
moving images. Fig. I (a-c) demonstrates the successive 
movement of a T4 DNA molecule in an aqueous solu- 
tion. 
We have applied this technique to study the interac- 
tion between DNA and histone. Calf thymus histone 
was added to the T4 DNA solution and the resulting 
complex of DNA and histone was observed. It was 
found ?hat DNA molecules exhibit shrunken spherical 
shapes in the presence of histone. The complex between 
DNA and histone showed Browninn fluctuational 
movement and kept the spherical shape during the 
observation. This suggests that the stretching motion is 
restrained by the binding of histone due to the effect of 
cross- linking between the phosphate groups outside the 
double-helix. In order to shed light on the interaction, 
poly- L-arginine (p-Arg) was used as a simple model for 
the basic protein. Microscopic observation was per- 
formed in the presence of p-Arg. When p-Arg was 
added to the T4 DNA solution, DNA exhibited spheri- 
cal shapes similar to those observed in the presence of 
histone (Fig. Id-f). 
The higher-order structure of DNA complexed with 
p-Arg was quantitatively analyzed by means of the fol- 
lowing procedure. The conformation of DNA was ob- 
served under various concentrations of p-Arg. The mole 
ratios of amino acid residues of p-Arg and phosphate 
groups of DNA were ArglDNA = 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0. 
The radius of gyration, R,, and persistent length, 2.. 
were estimated for each p-Arg concentration as follows: 
Fig. I. Microgrilphs ofT4 DNA molcculcs showing Brownkm motion 
in qucous soluhns. (a-c) T4 DNA in TBE bulkr solution. (d-f) T4 
DNA complcard with p-Arg. AruDNA = I .O(molc ratio ormonomcr 
uni1s). 
Ar$DNA” P tjlm) R, Olm) ). wm) 
0 3.4: + 0.51 I.22 f 0.42 0.081 
0.1 3.33 + 0.92 I.10 !z 0.14 9.066 
0.2 3.13 !I 1.07 1.03 2 0.09 0.058 
0.5 1.77 + 0.33 0.43 f 0.01 0.010 
I.0 I .80 2 0.27 0.44 c 0.02 0.01 I 
~‘Mulc ratio or monomer units oi p-kg and DNA. 
“The Icng~ll or long axis. 1. is the m;lximum distencc bctwccn two 
points on 1112 profi!cs ol’thc DNA imogc. The sratiskal error is given 
as IIIC standard deviation. 
where R, and R,, are the larger and smaller values, re- 
spectively, of the two principal values of the radius of 
gyration tensor, and L is the contour length of the T4 
DNA, 55 pm, which was estimated from the distance 
between the adjacent base pairs, 3.3 A [IO]. 
The R, and iz values are given in Table I, which also 
!ists the lengths of long axis. I, determined as the longest 
distance between the points on the outline in the two- 
dimensional image of DNA. It was found that both I 
and iz decrease with the increase of p-Arg. This result 
indicates that the binding of p-Arg decreases the persist- 
ent length of the DNA moiecule, due to the electrostatic 
lArgI/[DFiA]: 1.0 
J.-l.. 0.5 : .... ................... 
I 
I-- 1. 0.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I,- 0. I _..._._........_.__.,.._...... . . . . . . . . . . _._...- 
0 2 4 6 8 IO 
IOllg ilXiS QNll) 
Fig. 2. Dislribution 01’~hc Icnghs orlong iixis OTT4 DNA compkxcd 
with p-Arg; the mole ralios ofp_Argimd DNA in monomer unils were 
Arg/DNA = 0,O. I, 0.2.0.5 and I .O, as given in 111~ figure. The Inwnbcrs 
of~iiolcculi!s aniilyzcd wcrc 100, 27,34, 25 imd 14, rcspcctivcly. Ei~ch 
arw of 111~ dislribulion I’unaion was normnlizcd to bc cquitl. 
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interaction between cationir arginine residues and 
anionic phosphate groups of DNA. It is also noted that 
the lengths change abruptly between Arg!DNA = 0.2 
and 0.5, suggesting a cooperative behavior of p-Arg 
binding to the DNA molecules. 
Fig. 2 shows the distributions of the long axis lengths 
of T4 DNA at Ar$DNA = 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0. It 
should be noted that there are two peaks in the distribu- 
tions of the lengths in the case of Arg/DNA = 0.1 and 
0.3, It is obvious that DNA molecules simultaneously 
exhibit two distinct conformations, i.e. elongated and 
shrunken spherical conformations. At the higher con- 
centrations of p-Arg, however, there is a single peak in 
thedistribution. This result demonstrates that the p-Arg 
molecules bind to DNA in a cooperative manner. The 
initial addition of p-Arg causes the ccnformational 
change of some DNA molecules. whilst the others re- 
main almost free from p-Arg. When more p-Arg is 
added to the mixture of ‘partly complexed’ and ‘free’ 
DNA, p-Arg prefers to bind to the former. Thus, at the 
intermediate concentration of p-Arg, the DNA mole- 
cules exhibit two distinguishable conformations, 
namely, the totally complexed (spherical) and ‘naked’ 
(elongated) forms. Such a cooperative phenomenon in 
binding of polypeptides has been proposed based on the 
separalion of the totally complexed DNA from the mix- 
ture by centrifugation [I]. In the present study, we have 
obtained clear evidence of the coexistence of the two 
conformations, suggesting the cooperative binding of 
p-Arg to DNA. 
It is not strange to speculate that the cooperative 
interaction between DNA and basic proteins concerns 
the mechanism of the control of gene expression in 
living cells. 
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